
20 Years
Greg Falkoski - Foodservice
Doug Sears - Foodservice

15 Years
Catherine Ivers - Foodservice

10 Years
Nicole Arpy - Foodservice

Danielle Leverman - HC Nursing
5 Years

Jamie Spina - Activity Director
Penny McGrath - HC Nursing
Eugene Remer - HC Nursing
D. T. Wallace - Foodservice

 
Years of Service Awards
On May 11th, we honored our long-term

employees who have served Calvin for five,
10, 15, and 20 years!
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Here Comes Summer
  We are focusing this newsletter on all things summer…that magical
time of year that goes by much too quickly, but leaves us with
memories that last a lifetime!
  One of my favorite memories is vacationing at Lake Okoboji. We
rented a little yellow cabin not far from the wooden roller coaster,
and we would lay in bed at night listening to the click, click of the ride
chugging to the top, and then the screams as it made the big drop. It
was a thrill when we were finally “big enough” to ride that coaster!
  I hope you enjoy sharing and reading about summertime
memories, and I’m looking forward to making some new ones this
summer – I think we are off to a great start, don’t you?                                   

We thank these employees for their loyalty
& dedication to enriching the lives of those

who call Calvin home.

Thanks to everyone who has
contributed to our ongoing patio
improvements. Shade sails have
been installed. Up next:
resurfacing the patio floor!  Call
633-2502 to donate today.Shelly Charter, Director of Assisted Living

In The Good Old Summertime
Shirley V. - "As a youngster I lived in Davenport, we
would go to the cement pools in the public parks. I liked 
 Fejervary Park and seeing Monkey Island."
Ruth L. - "We lived behind the Fairgrounds in Algona. We
could just walk right in when there was car racing, fair
food, or programs in the grandstands."
Bill G. - "I used to coach baseball for about 14 years. It
was tough when there were 18 kids on the roster and
you could only play 9 at a time."
Vernon W. - "I worked for the City of DM shoveling
asphalt. We were fixing the roads, it was hot & blistery so
we wore gloves and a hat. We had a good crew."
Bev G. - "I've always liked walking down a road where
there's no traffic. You can see the farms or the animals in
the field. If you're out in the country you're free!"
Leanne D. - "In summer '67, I joined my dad on his NYC
buying trip; he worked for Cownie Furs. We saw the
Empire State Building and Natural History Museum. It
was hot walking all over the city."
Stella B. - "I liked to pick strawberries that grow wild. I
would eat some, but bring most of them home."

Have you "liked" us on Facebook yet?  
We have a goal to reach 1,000 likes by Labor Day & we need your help! 

Give us a "like" & read the rest of our summer memories on our Facebook page. 



   Have you taken a stroll through Calvin’s South Lawn and into the
courtyard? If so you’ve seen the “explosion” of blooms right on time
after Memorial Day in the triangular garden near the Atrium. A month
ago there were tulips signaling the beginning of spring. Right now you’ll
see iris, peonies, and allium! That's Norma Brown's Garden, tenant of
Calvin West since 2005. 
    Norma took notice of this plot in 2009 when it was overgrown and
unmanaged. She asked Eldred Kingery, Calvin President at the time, if
she could take it over and he said yes! It was Norma’s time to shine; out
with the old and in with the new.
    Norma got to work and that year she dug out eight bushes and
cleared out the remaining plants. In went tulips, iris, and peonies; some
of which are still blooming 13 years later. Funded by Norma, she
originally sourced iris from a farm south of DM and was able to get the
tulips at a discount. Now, Norma peruses garden catalogs year-round
and waits for something to catch her eye.
     Initially she enjoyed the manual labor, time spent outside, and having 

Norma's Garden

her hands in the dirt. Now, Norma enjoys watching the perennials come up each year as family
members have stepped in to assist with the planting and tending. 
    With just one look you can probably guess that peonies are her favorite. There are at least seven
varieties in Norma’s garden. How many are you able to spot? Do you see any ants crawling on the
blooms? Do you believe in the myth that peonies require ants for their blooms to open? 
     Keep an eye on the courtyard all summer long to see what will bloom next in Norma’s Garden!  

 A Summertime Reflection

Join us in welcoming
Hip Casiano, Dir. of
Building & Grounds

    After such a challenging last few years, I think we are all hoping this
summer will be extra special and will give us a chance to reconnect
with loved ones and make up for lost time and move forward.
    There's something about summer memories that is particularly
stirring. Whether tending to a garden, sitting around a campfire,
running around on a sandy beach, or hitting the sports complex for a
game, we all look back fondly on the sunny season.
    This time of year holds many special memories for me. Every time
summer rolls around, I yearn to spend time in the great outdoors just
as my parents and I did when I was a child. I feel blessed to have fond
memories with my parents at the lakes in Minnesota. We spent many
summers camping, fishing and enjoying the beautiful land. Years later,
I find myself continuing the family tradition with my husband and
daughters. 
    I hope this summer is filled with special memories for you and
yours or you are found reminiscing of your sweet summertime
memories you have made. 

Psalm 113:3 
From the rising
of the sun to the

place where it
sets, the name of
the Lord is to be

praised.

 Nikki Hauck, Interim President & CEO



 

   It’s summer time. I think about my garden.  When will those tomatoes get
ripe? It’s hard to beat a nice juicy, fresh out of the garden tomato.  I think about
going on vacation.  I'm sure we could all tell a story about a memorable
vacation. I can’t wait to hike  Glacier National Park.  I remember hikes in the past
when we saw mountain goats, big horned sheep and grizzly bears. The best part
is sharing the memories with family and friends & looking at our goofy photos.  
     When I think about it I have to say God is good.  God has been so good to
me.  I have so much to be thankful for. I hope you feel that way.  It’s always
good to count your blessings. One of the things that can help us any time of the
year is a spirit or attitude of gratitude.  Will you stop for a moment to give
thanks to God? Don’t forget to thank God for America. July 4 is coming.  Have
you thought what it would be like if you didn't live in America? America is far 

Welcome to Calvin  
      Ken and Dee married in 1973 & their blended family has been
blessed with seven children, 19 grandchildren, and 23 great-
grandchildren! The family is mostly in the Metro with a branch of
the family tree in Kansas City. Ken and Dee talk fondly of
gathering the whole family for Christmas Eve for a meal of oyster
stew; a dish enjoyed by all generations of their family.
     While they are both graduates of East High, it was later on in
their careers that they met for the first time while both working
at Dahl's Foods on Ingersoll Ave. Ken’s 45-year career in the
grocery business started at Supervalu, then continued to Dahl’s
Foods where he eventually retired as President & CEO in 1999.
His dedication was recognized when he received Grocer of the
Year Award in 1998! Dee’s career started with 15 years at a
pharmacy and as a seamstress specializing in formal gowns. She
sewed her two daughters’ wedding dresses and many others.
     Ken and Dee love to golf and travel! They’ve played golf in 48
states, and completed the list by playing mini-golf in the final two
states. Nothing compares to golf at home, though, as their
favorite course to play is Hyperion because of the many friends
they’ve made there.
   The Strouds have settled in nicely here at Calvin and are
enjoying relaxing and reading. You’ll have to ask them about
their collection of Smuckers Christmas plates, proudly displayed
in their apartment. That’s a great story only a grocer can tell!

Chaplain's
Corner

Ken & Dolores Stroud made
Calvin Community their home
on April 25th. Their move came
after the decision to sell their
WDM home of 25 years; a
house that Dee designed every
square-inch of. They were
looking for a place that felt like
home, with a nice layout &
good people. They found that
(and more!) here at Calvin.

 

from perfect. Pray for our country. Pray for those serving our country. May God bless America. May
God bless Calvin Community.  No institution can be good without good people who love their
neighbor as they love themselves. 

Norma's Garden
is vibrant &
 full of life



Calvin's Classic Car Show

4210 Hickman Road
Des Moines, IA 50310-3395

As a not-for-profit business, Calvin
Community invests solely in the care
of our residents. Every dollar our
Foundation receives creates lasting
improvements to the home we
provide for our residents and extends
our care to residents. Tax-deductible
donations from residents, families,
churches and friends of Calvin have
been a blessing to many.
Contributions to the Good Samaritan
Fund can be made at
calvincommunity.org today. Contact
Nikki Hauck at 633-2502 for more
information about giving to Calvin.

 

Storytelling by Jim Boardman
June 28, 2:00 pm, Main Lounge

 

Magic Show by Jonathan May
July 5, 2:00 pm, Main Lounge

Ombudsman Presentation
July 11, 2:00 pm, Main Lounge

Music by Merrymaker Rob Lumbard
July 12, 2:00 pm, Main Lounge
Urbandale Senior Singers
July 19, 2:00 pm, Main Lounge

 

How Can You 
Help Today?

Mark Your Calendars

 Saturday, August 6th
11:00 am - 1:00 pm

South Lawn & Parking Lot

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcalvincommunity.org&c=E,1,VhZ6ktPR9st7qQJcSveV4MEWCD9AQfAHCcE4L0J7BzHW5ZybSogz1wGCKslQ9YKgkXl5KzxmXDO6zaR2pm-dgnHXojhWDsIf5FVRqeTCvfLh0kSJi7a7EmQ,&typo=1&ancr_add=1

